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seven in one week is rather strong
They go about it in a determined
but quiet way and ttLct their pur
pose. It is a dangerous way of reg

alating public affairs. Kentucky
needs to 'et settled down on the
right side of partisan lines to have

fewer provocations.

President Aldermui in an inter-

view saj 8 the outlook for the btate
University is very bright. The
number of students enrolled is 540,

being more than in any year since
the war. He has no fear of legiala

tion this winter unfavorciUa to the

university.

The European powers have prac-

tically agreed upon a method by

which to coerce the Turkish gov-ernme- nt

into certain reforms look-in- g

to tho better protection of the
Armenians. " This course might

exp?ci-- d and has come

to a Lead entirely too slowly for the
hnsty and impulsive, bat pome de-

lay with.nduch diplomatic caution is

better than such course as miorht

Bi lot of books, including padded poems,
handkerchiefs, ianey celluloid boxes frcin
$3.50 down. Doll trunks, guitars, mandolins,
handkerchiefs, mufflers, boys' workboxes,

; Ever suice ic nas been announced
that Mr. Bryan would enter dpon a

lecturing tour people have ,.' been

curious to know, the subject of his

lecture. - In due time it was an-

nounced to be "The Ancient Ltnd-marks- ."

Then of course the ques
ti(.n was, what will be tne drift of

the lecture. Wo clip troin the re-

port of the Southern Associated

Press a synopsis' of the lecture be-

lieving that : our readers will re-

ceive much satisfaction therefrom.
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Cherry Pectoral

would include the euro of
every form of disease
,which affects the throat
xmd lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and other similar
complaints have ("when
other modicines failed)
yielded to .

J
. . . .

j Ayar's Cherry Pectoral.

W. H. PAYNE,
Tuner and Kepairer of

PIANOS A IN I) ORGANS.
CHARGES MODERATE.

.Satisfaction' guaranteed. Oraers
left with Mr. Truman Chapman
will receive prompt attention. j21

L: T. HARTSELL
ATTOHKEY-AT-LA.- W,

CONCORD, - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
opposite court house, ;

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

Concord, N. C, Dec i, 1896.
The Southern Express Company will sell, at

public auction, at D. P. Dayvault's store, for
charges, about three hundred freight packages,
being on hand six months and over, on Saturaay,
Tanuaryth, 1897, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
unless called for, charges paid or otherwise dis-
posed of before day of sale

D. P.DAY VAULT, Agent.
O. M. SADDLER, Superintendent. jy8

FIRE INSURANCE.
i

; When in heed ol Fire Insuiahce,
call und see us, or viite.' Weiepreft
sent only firstcla 3 ffome and For
eign companies--

Respectfully.
WOODH )U ME & lfllIB.

iiallani
Offers to the business public a re
liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating banking institution.

We solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your pat
ronage. ,

If we can serve you at any time,
we shall be glad to have you come
and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS.

; Gapital andSuIpIus $70 000. ,

" ; D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.
I : ... J. M. ODELL, Pres.

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,.
Editors ana rropneiara.

XAS. --P. COOK,
Editorial Correspondent.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and

--delivered by carriers.
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

...V. - --
W-00

One year..
Sixmonibe.... ..... .... 4UU

'Three months.. . . . . 1--

'One month . ....... ...
Single copy.. .05

The, Weekly Standard is a
Toar-p.-ro- , eigoi-colutn- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00

.. per annum, in advance.
advertising rates :

Term3 for regular advertisements
ady known on application.
Address 'ill communications to

THE STANDARD;
Concord, N. C. .

CONCORD, DEO. 18US.

n.vjoK fakgeik.

Death hai drawn the pall oyer

this 'distinguished citizan. A bright
s.tar in the educational sky tas sunk
behiLd th3 brink of mortal life.

Thevoikmau die but the work

goes ou," is probably true of edu- -

fetors above inosf. o her mm. Our
.subject entered i he Con federate s r
'vice and was made quar term lister

ssrgeant, then captain, collector of

. tares in the Charlotte district, then
major and collector of taxes for tie

sS-tate- When the war ended he as-

sociated himself with Dr. J C C app,
jf Catawba College, till 1871, when

ilia health gve-wa- y, and he had to
-- abandon the'' school room, but his

"interest in the, eductioaal work
-- liefer ib.tted. Tie sfrve-d in b)tn

brafiches of tr:e btata legislature,
&n from 1384 10 1893 he served tne
"State i-- superintendent of public
instruction in which tffice he left a
Sjoad record,

lie took a lively jnterest in po

liticalaffiirs, especially in the late
campaigu. ; While he was not in
arobust healtfi his death was quite
anespected and was a severe shock
to the community at Newton.

He was an unassuming character
of mocn real worth, commanding
the esteem and the respect of all.
He leaves a wife, but no children.

PASTEUR TItKATJIEXT FAIU

About a month ago eight bops in
Baltimore were bitten by ar --abid
iog. They were all treated at a

'

JPasteur hospital m New York.
Three haye died of hydrophobia

--amid indications of great agony.
'These three, however, were bitten
;&bout .the head while the others
s?ere bitten elsewhere and eeem to

be doing well. There seems nob to
Be the greatest comfort in the Pas-.te- ur

discovery.

The Sunday Washington Times
tells of HarryjParker in his desperan
tion oyer the lac t that a girl he
loved could not love in return 80
silly a fellow as he, attempted to get
even with things by treating his in-.i- ier

parts, so near the region of his
aia, with whiskey at first and then

srith two dunces of laudanum. The
-- doctors used his stomach as a pump
ing tank and relieved him of the
laudanum and, it is to be hoped,
'Some of a fool's love. In a few days
the youngster will be in trim for. a
new mash probably, and will be lets

at the good sense of a'girl
that rejects a simpleton.

Kentucky is getting an unenviable
reputation for mob1 law. Six or

drums and more Xmas goods than all Con-cor- d

put together, come early to avoid the

rush. At the Racket. Games-o- f all kinds.

hrve ra sed a war tor:n in Europe.

Some'timerf it ' ms to weary
woinau UiaV bhu. must certainly
give up. Tne simplest and easiest
wirk bc m js a i almost iueur
uiountablt tak. Nervousness,
8ieeplesypes a; id pain harass her
and life stems Laidly worth'", the
living. j

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion wa ': nude fur- h-- r. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical- - D;scV)very was
made for br. The former is for ills
distinctly feminine,'.-i- other for
her general system. Together they
supply a scientific and successful
course of trfatinecii. Tne ''Favo-
rite Prescription" restores healthy,
regular action to ih organs dis
tinctly! feminine, h forces out all
fmpuriti strengthens the tissues,
allays infltm nation. Tne tkGold-e-

Medical Discover'" makes appe
tite, helps digtrstiop, promotes as-

similation, fills outline hoilow3 in
cheeks and neck with good solid
flesh and brings back the gladsome
glow of girlhood.

Snd 21 cents in one-cen- t stamps
to eWorld's Dispensary Medical, As
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive
Dr. Pierced 1008 page Common
Sense Medical Adviser, illustrated.

A special to the Charlotte Obser
ver from Asheborb eays : "Luciilia
Harris8 caught Gre while she was
sitting near the fire Christmas morn
ing in her room at Z F Rush's, Jr.
Sue died before any one reached the
room. The body was horribly burned

frightful to behold. The deceased
was the widow of the late Jason
Harrisa, and was the mother of Mrs.
Z F Rush, Jr.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. Kiner's

New Discovery know its value and
those who have not. have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
advertised druggist and get a trial
bottle free. Send your name and
address to H E Bucklen & Co-- ,

Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's Now Life Pdls free, as
well as a copy of Guide toHealthand
Household Instructor free. A.U of
which is guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothing. Fets
zer s Drug store.

Senator Butler has introduced a
bill for the relief of John D Thorne,
of Littleton, Halifax county, pro
vidmg for the payment of $12,800
for the burning of 55 bales of cot
ton by the Federal authorities in
1863.

Jb'ree Pills.
Send your address to H E Buck

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effec-
tive in the cure of Constipation
ana sick headache. Jb or malaria&nd
fever troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stomach
and boweis greatly invigorate thasystem. Regular size 25c per box.
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store,

Very Respectfully- -

ski Kit
iLii. J


